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Monday, March 21, 2016
Brought to you by Georgia Southern University's Office of Marketing & Communications
Award­winning journalists discuss informed
voting   at Hanner Fieldhouse
Georgia Southern University welcomes Ted Koppel, Mara Liasson and Eugene
Robinson as they discuss “2016 Elections: Voting as an Informed Citizen”
on Wednesday, March 23, 7 p.m., at Hanner Fieldhouse. Please plan to arrive early
and note that doors will close at   
Complimentary tickets are still available and may be picked up on a first-come,
first-served basis until the day of the event at both the Office of Leadership and
Community Engagement at Georgia Southern and the Coastal Georgia Center. The
Office of Leadership and Community Engagement, located in the Russell Union, is
open Monday through  ,   The Coastal Georgia Center, located
in Savannah at 305 Fahm St., is open Monday through  ,  - 6 p.m.
Wednesday
6:45 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m.
John Dobson, Ph.D., awarded
Scholarship of Teaching and
Learning
John Dobson, Ph.D., assistant
professor with the School of Health
and Kinesiology in the College of
Health and Human Sciences, has
received the Georgia Southern
University Scholarship of Teaching and
Learning (SoTL) Award for his research
on teaching and learning.
 
COSM to offer new Master of
Science Program
Georgia Southern University's College
of Science and Mathematics (COSM)
will soon offer a Master of Science
degree program with a major in
Applied Geography (MS-AG) after the
program was unanimously approved
at the March 9 meeting of the Board of
Regents of the University System of
Georgia.
 
Georgia Southern celebrates
second annual Holi Festival March 24
Georgia Southern will once again celebrate the spring season at the Holi Festival
on March 24. Participants are smeared and sprinkled in colors while enjoying live
music and dancing. In addition, Dining Commons will serve Indian cuisine in
celebration of the event.
On Campus...
Gallerist Bridget Donahue visits
BFSDoArt
Nominations are open for 2nd Annual
Green Eagle Awards
My Guardian Angel Second Runner up
at 2016 FastPitch
Beneath the Waves Film Festival set
forThursday
Georgia Southern hosts the 2016
Healthcare Symposium, “Truths and
In the Media...
Ga. Southern students donate water to
Flint — 13WMAZ
Alumna Amy Bowers Approved As
Exceptional Student Services Director
for DPS — The Chattanoogan
Irish leaders visit Georgia
Southern — WTVM
Alumna Sarah Kate Blasingame joins
Old Cigar Warehouse as wedding sales
manager — Upstate Business Journal
Myths behind Childhood Vaccinations”
Register now for the $10,000 BIG Pitch
Competition
Georgia Southern hosts Tim Mousseau
at the PAC March 29
Register today to Walk A Mile in Her
Shoes®
Sun Belt spring football preview:
Strength at the top — USA Today
Georgia Southern Announces Two
Future Non-Conference Football
Opponents — WJCL
Irish minister to strengthen
ties — Business Savannah
 
Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster
a friendly online workplace
environment, encourage
camaraderie and facilitate cross-
organizational relationships.
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